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Abstract 

Land use changes such as lowering of lakes, draining of wetlands and channelizing of streams 

have affected the hydrological environment in many catchment areas. Numerous studies 

report that these changes affect the nutrient retention. The river Svärtaå catchment, near 

Nyköping is identified as one of the areas in Sweden that transport most phosphorus and 

nitrogen to the Baltic Sea per unit area. The aim of this study was therefore to analyse to 

which extent land use changes such as lowering of lakes, draining of wetlands and 

channelizing of streams have affected the nutrient transport to the Baltic Sea. 

      Land use changes were to a large extent performed between the years 1880 and 1930 in 

Sweden, historical maps from the late 19
th

 century have therefore been studied. An 

application based on the concept of a Geographical Information System (GIS) has been used 

in order to compare the district map from late 19
th

 century and the terrain map from today. To 

address the nutrient transport retention coefficients have been found in the literature and 

implemented on the changes in water area.  

      Changes in the hydrological environment reached totally 1068 ha, 964 ha were decreasing 

water areas and 104 ha increasing water areas. Wet areas totally decreased with 28 % when 

the historical setting was compared with the contemporary environment. The loss in wet area 

represents 860 ha. Watercourses with riparian zones have decreased with 54 %, bogs with 53 

%, wetlands with 43 % and lakes with 13 %. The loss in retained mass regarding phosphorus 

was, based on calculations involving retention coefficients, 7,18 – 146 tonnes, and regarding 

nitrogen 37,9 – 941 tonnes.  

      The changes in the catchment are probably connected to measures like lowering of lakes, 

draining of wetlands and channelizing of streams. The assumed lost retained masses shows to 

be high compared to the measured output from the catchment. This leads to questioning of the 

retention coefficients and the vast range between them, as well as questioning of other 

assumptions in the method. The consequences of the hydrological changes are therefore 

difficult to evaluate. 
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1. Introduction and aim 

The amount of nutrients transported to the Baltic Sea increased several times during the 20
th

 

century (Rönnberg & Bonsdorff, 2004). Consequently eutrophication has had large effects in 

the brackish and diverse waters of the Baltic Sea. The increased nutrient transport and thus 

nutrient levels in the water depend on increased fertilizer applications to cropland, increased 

concentration of nutrients in sewage water (Richardson & Vaithiyanathan, 2009; Bhattarai et 

al., 2009) and land cover changes (Jordan et al., 2003; Bernot et al. 2006). This thesis will 

foremost analyse the effects of land use changes connected to the hydrological environment.  

      The nutrient enrichment in the water includes both nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P). 

According to Andersson & Arheimer (2003) land use changes and agricultural practices can 

be reflected in nitrogen load in riverine waters over time. Also transport of phosphorus has 

increased due to draining and tilling of agricultural land over time (Grimvall et al., 2000).  

      Land use changes connected to agriculture was made to meet the growing demand of food 

during the 19
th

 century, the agricultural sector thus needed to expand (Tonderski et al., 2002). 

The expansion claimed extended acreages of arable land which brought land use changes as 

lowering of lakes and draining of wetlands (Tonderski et al., 2002). The draining also affected 

streams that suddenly received larger volumes of water in shorter time (Bernot et al., 2006). 

To prevent flooding some streams were channelized to move water from the area faster 

(Tonderski et al., 2002). The consequence of channelizing is decreased water residence time 

in the system (Arheimer & Wittgren, 2002).  

      The changes in land use resulted in loss of natural water systems as well as loss in 

retention of nutrients since water bodies like lakes, wetlands and streams have a nutrient 

removal capacity (Kronvang et al., 1999; Hoffman et al., 2000; Arheimer & Wittgren, 2002; 

Andersson & Arheimer, 2003, Bernot et al., 2006).  Today restoration of wetlands and lakes 

as well as making channelized streams re-meandered are performed in order to improve 

nutrient retention (Jeppesen et al., 1999; Arheimer & Wittgren, 2002; Verhoeven et al., 2006). 

       The river Svärtaå, in the county of Södermanland, was 2007 identified as one of the areas 

in Sweden that transport most N and P into the Baltic Sea per unit area (County 

Administrative Board of Västmanland, 2008). The high nutrient concentrations may be caused 

by the intense agriculture in the area as well as physical changes that affect the hydro 

morphology, for example drainage of lakes (The River Basin District Authority of North 

Baltic Sea and the County Administrative Board Västmanland, 2008).  

      The aim of this study was therefore to analyse to which extent land use changes like 

lowering of lakes, draining of wetlands and channelizing of streams could have affected the 

nutrient transport to the Baltic Sea.  

1.1 Research questions 

 What changes have been implemented in the area regarding lowering of lakes, 

draining of wetlands and channelizing of streams, from the late 19
th

 century to the 

beginning of the 21
th

 century in the river Svärtaå catchment area? 
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 How much retention capacity has been lost or gained due to the changes according to 

retention coefficients from the literature? 

 How would the changes of lakes, wetlands and streams affect the nutrient load from 

the river Svärtaå catchment area to the Baltic Sea? 

1.2 Motivation and delimitations 

The motivation to analyse these questions was based on the fact that diffuse nutrient sources, 

like agricultural, are hard to handle technically (Verhoeven et al., 2006). A way to handle the 

high nutrient concentration is restoration or construction of wetlands and making streams re-

meandered (Jeppesen et al., 1999; Arheimer & Wittgren, 2002; Verhoeven et al., 2006). It is 

therefore of interest to investigate what changes have occurred in this area and analyse how 

these changes could have affected the nutrient transport in the area. It is also of interest 

because the area is currently managed within the river Svärtaå-project, mostly regarding 

measures aiming to reduce nutrient concentrations in the area and the transport of nutrients to 

the Baltic Sea (County Administrative Board of Södermanland, 2011). 

      There are a lot of areas in Sweden that transport nutrients to the Baltic Sea. Delimitations 

are made to the river Svärtaå catchment, since the region is identified as one of the areas that 

transport most P and N into the Baltic Sea per unit area (County Administrative Board of 

Västmanland, 2008). The nutrient transport to the sea is dependent on many different factors 

except for land use, for example fertilization, sewage water (Jordan et al., 2003) and 

embankments (Tonderski et al., 2002). All these factors have probably changed since the late 

19
th

 century. This study was limited to changes affecting land use regarding the hydrological 

system. 

      The historical data were collected from maps dated late 19
th

 century, the reason to this is 

that the most intense period of drainage of lakes lasted between the years 1880 and 1930 

(SMHI, 1995; Tonderski et al., 2002). There can be difficulties translating information from 

old maps to new maps depending on different coordinate reference systems as well as 

different mapping methods (Jenny & Hurni, 2011). Considering these facts only water areas 

exceeding 2000 m
2
 was analysed in this study.  

      The northern part of the river Svärtaå catchment area is dominated by forest land (see 

Figure 1). This area was excluded in this study. The delimitation is motivated by the fact that 

the nutrient concentrations in the northern area (sampling site 20) are regarded to be relatively 

low based on measurements from 2009-2010 (County Administrative Board of 

Södermanland, 2011).   

  

1.2.1 Definitions 
The definitions found in Table 1 are applied in this thesis. 
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Table 1. The table presents different definitions applied in the thesis. 

2. Background 

2.1 The river Svärtaå catchment area 

The river Svärtaå catchment area is situated near the East coast of Sweden, near Nyköping 

and about 70 km southwest of Stockholm. The catchment discharges into the Baltic Sea 

northeast of Nyköping. According to the the River Basin District Authority of North Baltic 

Sea and the County Administrative Board Västmanland (2008) the Svärtaå river catchment 

area consists of 51% forest, 25% agriculture/pasture and 8% water. The land area is 

approximately 372 km
2
. A map of the area is presented in Figure 1. The water runs through 

sparsely populated forest land as well as areas with intense agriculture. The cultivated land is 

to a large extent located around lakes and watercourses.  

      The County Administrative Board of Södermanland (1976) declares that there are 5 lakes 

with an area exceeding 1 km
2 

within the catchment, one of them is excluded in this thesis 

(Likstammen). The other 4 large lakes are situated in areas with both forest- and arable land. 

Around these large lakes there are a few smaller communities for example Aspa, Runtuna, 

Ökna and Sjösa. The lake area is 1976 reported to be 2840 ha.  

      According to the County Administrative Board of Södermanland (1991) the rivers in 

Södermanland were exploited already during the Middle Ages. Watercourses were used to run 

mills and they thus became regulated. During the 19
th

 century lowering of lakes in order to 

obtain more arable land were common.  

      The County Administrative Board of Södermanland 1991 reports that eutrophication is a 

large problem due to excessive fertilization, air pollution and sewage waters. According to the 

River Basin District Authority of North Baltic Sea and the County Administrative Board 

Västmanland (2008) concentrations of N and P are regarded to be extremely high in large 

parts of the area. In the area 17 lakes of 57 have values of P that is regarded as very or 

extremely high, the corresponding figure for N is 9 lakes. There are 9 embanked waters in the 

drainage area, as well as approximately 40 drained or lowered lakes.  

Drainage means that water is physically conducted to flow in new ways. Consequently the groundwater level 

is lowered and a larger unsaturated zone in the soil is created (Tonderski et al., 2002). 

 

Wetlands is a general expression that includes bogs, mires, marshes, swamps, floating meadows and ponds 

(Arheimer & Wittgren, 2002; Rydin & Jeglum, 2006). 

 

Meandering streams, according to Krapesch et al. (2009) a meandering stream is shaped by sedimentation 

and water flow. It is therefore winding and connected to flood plains or riparian zones.  Flood plains can be 

connected to the river in different ways, some flood plains are rarely connected, some annually and some 

permanently connected at both ends.  

 

Retention is defined as the discrepancy between the sum of nutrient emissions leaching from different 

sources and the long term outflow of nutrients. It symbolizes consequently the net effect of various 

biogeochemical processes (Andersson & Arheimer, 2003; Hejzlar et al., 2006). 
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      The catchment can be divided into three parts, the south that stretches from Sjösa to 

slightly below Runtuna which consists of both forest- and agricultural land. The west part of 

the catchment that stretches from the two lakes Runnviken and Ludgosjön (which are 

included in the west part) to the west border, the area is dominated by agricultural land. The 

east part stretches from the lakes Runnviken and Ludgosjön to the east border of the area. The 

east part consists of both forest- and agricultural land (Figure 1).  

      The water in the drainage area of Svärtaå-river has been regularly monitored since 2004, 

(5 stations, SLU, 2011). During 2010 a large amount of samples was taken in the River 

Svärtaå-project, (49 stations, County Administrative Board of Södermanland, 2011). 

According to Nyköpingsåarnas riksförbund (2010) 8,6 tonnes tot-P and 88 tonnes tot-N are 

discharged into the Baltic Sea every year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. The figure shows a map presenting contemporary land use in the catchment area of river Svärtaå. The 

different colours symbolize different land use. © Lantmäteriet Gävle 2011. (Medgivande I 2011/0101) 
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2.2 Hydrology 

Water is essential to life and ecosystems on earth in many ways. According to Smith & Smith 

(2001) one of the arguments for making that statement is that nutrients would not be able to 

be transported without the cycling of water. The consequence would be that ecosystems could 

not function and life could not be maintained. Consequently the cycle of water is essential in 

this context.  

      Smith and Smith (2001) argue that the local water cycle is driven by precipitation. When 

water reaches the ground it can either contribute directly to surface water, move through the 

environment by surface runoff or infiltration into the soil. Water entering the soil percolates 

through the soil and become groundwater. Both surface water and infiltrated water moves 

through springs, streams, rivers to water reservoirs.  

        The presence of lakes in a catchment is of great importance to the flow dynamics. A 

catchment area with a large quantity of lakes has got a buffering effect on the hydrological 

system, the run-off remains relatively even. Changes in the system, for example draining of 

lakes and wetlands and channelizing of streams increase the water velocity in the system 

(Tonderski et al., 2002).   

      Lakes, wetlands and rivers have got a close hydrological connection. When a river floods 

a nearby wetland could receive water through inundation. Meandering rivers can at high flows 

become small wetlands with water bodies in the floodplains. These floods depend on heavy 

precipitation or seasonal changes depending on the structure of the water system. Wetlands 

can also receive water from rising lake water levels, often depending on seasonal 

climatologically patterns. Modifications like diversions or levees have large impact on the 

water flows in the system (Maltby & Barker, 2009).  

      The hydrology also affects the presence of nutrients in the water since water flow is 

related to nutrient transport (Richardson et al., 2011). At high flows a large amount of 

nutrients are transported with the water (Tonderski et al., 2002; Kronvang et al., 1999).  

      As a consequence land use changes imposed by human activity on the hydrological 

system also affects the nutrient transport. The hydrological factor that Tonderski et al. (2002) 

estimates as the most prominent regarding nutrient transport when it comes to land use 

changes is channelizing of streams. The aim of the channelizing is to remove water from 

agricultural areas as fast as possible. 

2.3 Phosphorus and nitrogen 

2.3.1 The phosphorus cycle 

Phosphorus (P) is a nutrient that is essential to life on earth (Smith & Smith, 2001). P has 

however, also got a well known effect on eutrophication in water (Sims et al., 1998).  

According to Reddy & DeLaune (2008) phosphorus follows the hydrological cycle from land 

to sea, because none of the phosphorus compounds occur for any longer time in the 

atmosphere. The origin of phosphorus in Sweden is mainly mineral apatite and is released to 

the environment by weathering, leaching, erosion or mining for agricultural use (Smith & 

Smith, 2001).  

      Phosphorus can occur in different compounds in water (Reddy & Delaune, 2008). P is 

usually present in both inorganic and organic forms when it enters the water column (Reddy 
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& Delaune, 2008). In freshwater systems three major fractions of phosphorus are often 

present, (1) particulate organic phosphorus (POP) which is phosphorus contained in both dead 

particulate matter and phytoplankton. The second compound is dissolved inorganic 

phosphates (DIP) for example PO4 
3- 

, the third (3) is dissolved organic phosphorus (DOP) 

which often is excreted from organisms (Smith & Smith, 2001). According to Reddy & 

DeLaune (2008) another compound of phosphorus is inorganic phosphorus in particulate form 

(PIP). Particulate inorganic phosphorus can for example consist of phosphate sorbed onto 

suspended clay particles or precipitates with Mg, Fe, Al and Ca. Particulate organic 

phosphorus must be transformed into inorganic forms to become bioavailable while DIP is 

bioavailable without transformation. 

      Phosphorus is transported from uplands by surface or subsurface flow (Djodjoc & 

Bergström, 2005; Reddy & DeLaune, 2008). Surface flows include streams, riparian 

floodplains, marshes and swamps (Reddy & DeLaune, 2008). Phosphorus retention takes 

place through deposition in sediments where it can be stored for a long time. Smith & Smith 

(2001) argue that sedimentation of phosphorus can take place through different procedures. 

Phosphorus can be taken up by biomass (POP) which is later sedimented. It can also be 

precipitated as calcium compounds or with clay particles (PIP) which is physically settled in 

the sediments.  

      The phosphorus transport in the nature has been intensified since the urbanisation when 

sewage emissions rose (Grimvall et al. 2000) and the industrial revolution (Reddy & 

DeLaune, 2008). The increasing population growth led to an increased need for food and 

heavy fertilizing was one of the solutions to meet this demand (Reddy & DeLaune, 2008). By 

adding extra phosphate (PO4
3-

) the plants get nutrients for growing (Smith & Smith, 2001). 

The availability of the phosphorus applied is dependent on sorption and desorption 

characteristics of the soil. When large amounts of phosphorus have been accumulated in the 

soil the area can be saturated. This can possibly lead to phosphorus losses through leaching 

and surface runoff (Sims et al., 1998; Börling et al., 2001; Lazzarotto et al., 2005; Yates & 

Prasher, 2009). The loss of phosphorus is also connected to high water flows, for example 

snow melting or flooding after newly applied fertilizer (Lazzarotto et al., 2005). Another way 

of managing the demand of more food was to perform land use changes such as draining of 

lakes, wetlands and channelizing of streams. When converting water bodies such as lakes, 

wetlands, rivers or reservoirs to land the capability to retain phosphorus decreases in the 

catchment (Kronvang et al, 1999; Tonderski et al., 2005; Hejzlar et al., 2006; Reddy & 

DeLaune, 2008; Richardson et al., 2011).  

  

2.3.2 The nitrogen cycle     
According to Smith & Smith (2001) the nitrogen cycle consists of four processes. These are 

(1) biological fixation which means that nitrogen (N) is converted from its gaseous state to 

organic nitrogen. Biological fixation is done by cyanobacteria which is also called blue-green 

algae. Nitrogen in organic compounds must be transformed to be available to plants. This 

occur through (2) ammonification and (3) nitrification and are the major steps in the nitrogen 

cycle. In the ammonification process the organic nitrogen is transformed to ammonia (NH3). 

Ammonia can be utilized by plants and incorporated in living tissue. Nitrification means that 

ammonia is transformed to nitrite and nitrate (NO2
-
, NO3

-
) by bacteria. Nitrates are 
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bioavailable and used by many plants, but nitrates are also more readily leached from the soil 

than ammonium. Nitrates can react through (4) denitrification where nitrates are reduced to 

gaseous nitrogen. Denitrification is made by fungi and bacteria that can live under anaerobic 

conditions. Under anaerobic conditions the fungi and bacteria use nitrates instead of oxygen. 

Nitrate retention can occur in two ways, one is when nitrogen in particulate forms are settled 

and buried in the sediments (Jansson et al., 1994; Reddy & DeLaune, 2008). The other way is 

through denitrification which under certain conditions can result in a considerable loss of 

nitrogen (Jansson et al., 1994; Hafner & Jewell, 2006). 

      According to Smith & Smith (2001) the nitrogen cycle is affected by human activities by 

application of commercial fertilizers. The fertilizers are applied as nitrates and ammonia, 

especially nitrates are easily leached to the surrounding water. A lot of nitrogen is also 

leached by cattle management and sewage waters. When large quantities of nitrogen are 

received in the same place, in compounds like ammonium and nitrates, the microbiological 

populations cannot handle and accumulate the nutrients. The area is then nitrogen saturated, 

under these condition all excess nitrogen leach to surface waters.  

      According to Hoffmann et al. (2000) the extensive draining projects of lakes and wetlands 

that have occurred since the 19
th

 century have caused a loss in nitrogen retention. Also 

Andersson & Arheimer, (2002, 2003) present results that show decreasing effect on N-

retention because of lowering of lakes. 

 

2.4 Retention in different categories of water 

There are a lot of factors that influence the retention in different water bodies. The processes 

controlling the retention of phosphorus are not fully understood (Tonderski et al., 2005). 

Phosphorus accumulation depends on many different factors other than hydrological, for 

example vegetation, pheriphyton and plankton, soil physicochemical properties, length-to 

width ratio of the water body, and phosphorus loading (Reddy & DeLaune, 2008). According 

to Tonderski et al. (2005) known factors are hydraulic load and P concentration in the inflow 

water. Weller et al. (1996) and Tonderski et al. (2005) argue that possible nutrient retention 

depend on where in the catchment area the water body is located. Dierberg et al. (2002) is 

claiming that phosphorus retention possibly can be tied to coprecipitation of P with CaCO3.  

       N- retention in water bodies depend on for example wetness, residence time and where in 

the catchment the actual water body is located (Andersson & Arheimer, 2003). According to 

Arheimer & Wittgren (2002) and Saunders & Kalff (2001) a longer residence time allows 

more N removal from the water body. According to Arheimer & Wittgren (2002) the retention 

of N also depends on temperature since higher temperatures accelerate metabolic processes 

like denitrification and biological uptake. The denitrification rate is often higher in nutrient-

rich environments (Arhemier & Wittgren, 2002). According to Saunders & Kalff (2001) there 

is a difference in nutrient retaining capacity between different categories of water. Wetlands 

retain twice as much nitrogen as lakes, watercourses without riparian zones retain least 

nitrogen. This is dependent on the fact that residence time affects the retention, and the 

residence time is affected by dense stands of aquatic plants. Upland waters, wetlands, streams 
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and receiving waters for example lakes can act as both sinks and sources of phosphorus 

(Reddy & Delaune, 2008). 

 

2.4.1 Lakes 

Retention in lakes depends to a large extent on the biogeochemical processes that occur in the 

water. The retention depends on hydraulic residence time, inflow concentration as well as 

depth in the water body (Halbfaß et al., 2010). Regarding the nitrogen removal denitrification 

and sedimentation are important processes (Jansson et al., 1994). Different retention 

coefficients (ability of retention) are present in the literature and range between 3-5,5 kg/ha/yr  

for phosphorus (Kronvang et al., 1999; Kronvang et al., 2003) and 6 – 400 kg/ha/yr for 

nitrogen (Ahlgren et al. 1994; Arheimer & Brandt, 1998; Kronvang et al., 1999; Kronvang et 

al., 2003) Detailed information about the retention coefficients in lakes can be found in 

Appendix 2, Table 1.  

 

2.4.2 Wetlands 

According to Richardson et al. (2011) phosphorus retention in wetlands is mainly tied to soil 

sorption processes and sedimentation. Adsorbed phosphorus is efficiently trapped in wetlands 

(Tonderski et al., 2005). According to Reddy & Delaune (2008) wetlands can also function as 

a source of phosphorus, this can possibly be explained with saturation of the system due to 

years of high phosphorus loading. As the load of phosphorus increases the outflow of 

phosphorus from the system will increase as well. 

      Wetlands retain a lot of nitrogen when compared with other kinds of water bodies. It 

depends on special characteristics such as long residence time for the water (Saunders & 

Kalff, 2001) and anaerobic conditions (Saunders & Kalff, 2001; Arhemier & Wittgren, 2002). 

Different retention coefficients are present in the literature and range between 12,5 – 485 

kg/ha/yr regarding phosphorus (Braskerud, 2002; Tonderski et al. 2005, Yates & Prasher, 

2009; Richardson & Vaithiyanathan, 2009) and 110 – 3000 kg/ha/yr regarding nitrogen 

(Jansson et al., 1994; Arheimer & Wittgren, 2002; Tonderski et al., 2005; Reddy & DeLaune, 

2008). Detailed information about the retention coefficients in wetlands can be found in 

Appendix 2, Table 2.       

2.4.3 Bogs 
A bog is according to Rydin & Jeglum (2006) through the Ramsar Convention defined as a 

kind of wetland. Bogs are though special because its surface rises above the surrounding 

terrain. A bog could be convex in shape but could also be quite flat or sloping but with rises at 

the margin. This means that no incoming water can reach the bog and the environment is very 

nutrient poor. Bogs are very sensitive environments were only certain kinds of plants can 

grow, for example Spaghnum. An unaffected bog gets N only from atmospheric deposition 

(Bragazza et al., 2004).  

      When a bog gets drained the oxic layer increases and a lot of minerals and nutrients 

become available (Rydin & Jeglum, 2006). According to Lundin & Bergquist (1990) great 

changes occur regarding the groundwater when draining a bog. Another change is the water 

quality, both pH and chemical compounds differ. Both P and N use to increase after draining 
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(Lundin & Bergquist, 1990; Ramchunder et al., 2009). After draining the bog could start 

retain nutrients (Lundin & Bergquist, 1990). The retention coefficient argued for in the 

literature regarding phosphorus is 4,8 kg/ha/yr (Lundin & Bergquist, 1990) and 3,5 – 8 

kg/ha/yr regarding nitrogen (Kronvang et al., 1999; Lundin & Bergquist, 1990). Detailed 

information about the retention coefficients related to bogs can be found in Appendix 2, Table 

3. 

 

2.4.4 Watercourses with riparian zones 
Retention of nutrients in streams, especially concerning sedimentation is favoured by low 

water velocity and shelter. Retained nutrients can get mobilized by for example autumn 

storms and weed cutting (Svendsen & Kronvang, 1993; Halbfaß et al., 2010). The most 

important process of N-removal is denitrification in the contact zone between the sediment 

and the water, controlled by hydrological and microbiological factors (Halbfaß et al., 2010). 

The retention in watercourses is highest in the summer season. The problem is that most of 

the nitrogen is transported during winter time. This results in low retention efficiency 

(Jansson et al., 1994). According to Jansson et al. (1994) the watercourse itself has low 

retention capacity, the most important retention function is riparian zones which can be 

compared to wetlands. Different retention coefficients in the literature range between 33-250  

kg/ha/yr regarding phosphorus (Svendsen & Kronvang, 1993; Kronvang et al., 1999; 

Kronvang et al., 2003) and between 117-840 kg/ha/yr regarding nitrogen (Svendsen & 

Kronvang, 1993; Jansson et al., 1994; Kronvang et al., 1999; Kronvang et al., 2003). Detailed 

information about retention coefficients related to watercourses and riparian zones can be 

found in Appendix 2, Table 4. 

 

 

3. Methodology 

A set of different methods are needed when investigating if land changes such as lowering of 

lakes, draining of wetlands and channelizing of streams are affecting the nutrient transport of 

today to the Baltic Sea in the river Svärtaå catchment. To investigate the possible hydrological 

differences, historical information as well as information about the current state is needed. In 

this thesis the source of empirical information is maps. To address the nutrient transport, 

methods of calculation regarding retention capacity have been found in the literature and 

implemented on the data.  

3.1 Areas 

To describe the differences between the environment 100 years ago and the contemporary 

situation detailed sources of information are required. A source that offers this information is 

maps, historical and contemporary. Historical maps are commonly used in different research 

contexts worldwide (Gong et al., 2008; Ivalo et al., 2009; Wei et al,. 2009; Du et al., 2011; 

Jenny & Hurni, 2011; Sterner et al., 2010; Mendoza et al., 2011). According to Jenny & 
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Hurni (2011) historical maps in combination with Geographical Information Systems (GIS) is 

a method that are becoming increasingly used. GIS have made the unique source of 

information that maps represent available for analysis.  

      Historical maps have been used in different research contexts comparable to the setting of 

this thesis; for example in evaluating land use changes (Ivalo et al., 2009; Mendoza, et al., 

2010; Sterner et al., 2010) in measuring lake area changes caused by natural and human 

activities (Wei et al., 2009; Du et al., 2011) and to monitor wetland evolution (Gong et al., 

2008). Du et al. (2011) has analysed historical maps with the GIS program, Arc/View. The 

aim was to describe the historical environment regarding a particular lake. In Sweden 

historical maps are also used for planning and prioritizing restoration and construction of 

wetlands (The Swedish EPA, 2009). 

      When using maps as a reliable source of information it is essential to be aware of the 

intent of the map-production. All maps are not produced with the intent of presenting precise 

geometrical information (Jenny & Hurni, 2011). According to the Swedish Mapping, 

Cadastral and Land Registration Authority (Lantmäteriet, 2011a) a map that is made with the 

intent of describing land use, vegetation, buildings, communications and boundaries is the 

district map.                

      The district map is often used in investigations of historical contexts in Sweden (Ivalo et 

al. 2009; The Swedish EPA, 2009; Sterner et al., 2010). The set of district maps was hand 

drawn and made between the years 1860 and 1930 (Lantmäteriet, 2011a). The precision varies 

between different areas in Sweden. The explanation could be that the maps were made during 

a long time period and with different purposes (Ivalo et al., 2009). Most of the maps has a 

scale of 1:20 000. Figure 2 shows a map with high precision and a map with poor precision. 

 

 

Figure 2. An example of different district maps, the map to the left shows the lake Memsjön, County of Örebro 

which exemplifies good precision in the map. The map to the right shows the lake Långsjön, County of Västra 

Götaland and exemplifies poor precision. The examples of good and poor precision were inspired by the report 

by Sterner et al. (2010) © Lantmäteriet Gävle 2011. (Medgivande I 2011/0101) 

 

When using historical maps in describing changes in land use the district map is evaluated as 

the most suitable by Sterner et al. (2010). This is due to the fact that all land types are marked, 
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including for example wetlands, deciduous forests, coniferous forests and swampy meadows 

(Sterner et al., 2010).  

3.1.1 The river Svärtaå catchment area 
In this study the district map, drawn between the years 1901 and 1906, have been used. The 

map has a scale of 1:20 000 (Lantmäteriet, 2011a). According to Jenny & Hurni (2011) it is 

important to ensure the quality and accuracy in historical maps before using them. The map 

was evaluated as a map with high precision. The decision made in comparison with the 

examples in Figure 2. An example from one of the maps used is shown in Figure 3. The map 

chosen for representing the contemporary state is the terrain-map, provided by the 

Lantmäteriet. The map has the scale of 1:50 000 and display all kinds of land types 

(Lantmäteriet, 2011b).  

       

Figure 3. The picture to the left shows the terrain-map, which represents the contemporary state of the 

environment. To the right a sample from the districts map that has been used is presented. © Lantmäteriet Gävle 

2011. (Medgivande I 2011/0101) 

 

 

The maps have been analysed in an application based on the concept of a Geographic 

Information System, called Kartogis. Kartogis is an application used in-house by the 

employees at the County Administrative Boards in Sweden. The application was chosen since 

the district maps already were digitalized and placed in the correct coordinates.  The 

application allows the user to easily switch between different map-layers. The Kartogis 

provide a measuring tool for area and distance, as in general GIS programs. The area is 

measured with points, which together create a polygon (DeMers, 2009).  

      The analysis was made as follows (1) a water body was identified at the district map, (2) 

the water body was given an identification number and was given geographical names with 

the purpose of identification. The next step was to (3) measure the area of the water body, the 

accuracy of these measures is discussed below. The water body was then (4) identified with 

coordinates. The coordinates complies with the method of the Swedish Meteorological and 

Hydrological Institute, which places the coordinates at the outlet of the water body (SMHI, 

2011). In those cases where the point of outflow could not be identified in the district map the 

terrain-map was used as a tool to decide an approximate position of outflow. In those cases 
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the outflow could not be decided neither with help of the historical or contemporary map the 

coordinates were placed in the middle of the water body. When measuring a watercourse two 

sets of coordinates were identified, were the measurement started and ended. (5) The marking 

of the water body at the district map was also noted, the explanation of the markings are 

shown in Figure 4. The water body was also categorized (6), four main-categories were used; 

lake, wetland, bog and watercourse. The next step was (7) to switch to the terrain-map and 

identify the present-day water body. (8) The present-day water body was measured. (9) The 

marking of the present-day water body was noted. As a last step in this part of the analysis 

(10) the difference in area measured on the district map and the terrain-map was calculated.  

      The water catchment area was systematically worked through. In some cases water bodies 

were partly located outside the water catchment area. If the major part of the water body was 

located inside the water catchment area it was included in the analysis.  

 

 
Figure 4. The picture shows different kinds of water bodies, marked in different ways in the district map. 

Example number 1 shows a bog with trees, example 2 shows an open bog, example 3 shows a wetland, example 

4 shows a fen, example 5 shows a lake. The meaning of the markings is partly described in Sterner et al. (2010) 

and partly by Lantmäteriet. © Lantmäteriet Gävle 2011. (Medgivande I 2011/0101) 

 

3.2 Method of calculations 

3.2.1 Areas 
Because the retention capacity varies depending on characteristics of the water body for 

example vegetation, depth (Reddy & DeLaune, 2008), wetness, residence time (Andersson & 

Arheimer, 2003) and water flow velocity (Svendsen & Kronvang, 1993) all changes in the 

environment were important to chart. First the different objects were categorized in water type 

categories (lake, wetland, bog and watercourse with riparian zone) and subcategories for 

further analysis. The subcategories present the water category and what it has transformed to. 

Categories and subcategories are presented in Table 2 and further explained in Appendix 1. 

      Since the literature to a large part expresses that draining of lakes and wetlands and 

channelizing of streams result in lost retention (Kronvang et al., 1999; Hoffman et al., 2000; 

Arheimer & Wittgren, 2002; Andersson & Arheimer, 2003) the following assumptions were 

made. In those cases a wet area became a dry area, for example forest or arable land the 

differences between the district map and the terrain map have been summarized by category 

and titled lost retention area. When a wet area was transformed into a new wet area the 

procedure was extended. The category with the lost area was summarized with data from the 

district map and titled lost retention area. The category with the new area was also 

summarized, in these cases new retention area was gained. To make the result correct the new 

retention area was subtracted from the lost retention area per water category. Gained retention 

area has also been created when a former dry area has become a wet area.  
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      The areas were then summarized by category; lake, wetland, bog and watercourse with 

riparian zone. To calculate the changes in differing areas Excel 2007 and IBM SPSS Statistics 

19 have been used. 

 

Table 2. The table presents the categories and subcategories that were used in the analysis. The different 

subcategories are divided into lost retention area and gained retention area. Forest/arable land symbolizes areas 

where both forest and arable land have been represented (Appendix 1, Figure 2). 

Lake 

Lost retention area 

Lake to wetland 

Lake to bog 

Lake to forest 

Lake to arable land 

Lake to forest/arable 

land 

 

Gained retention area 

Forest/arable land to 

lake 

Arable land to lake 

Forest to lake 

Wetland 

Lost retention area 

Wetland to lake 

Wetland to bog 

Wetland to forest 

Wetland to arable land 

Wetland to forest/arable 

land 

 

Gained retention area 

Forest/arable land to 

wetland 

Arable land to wetland 

Bog 

Lost retention area 

Bog to lake 

Bog to wetland 

Bog to forest 

Bog to arable land 

Bog to forest/arable land 

 

 

Gained retention area 

Forest/Arable land to bog 

Forest to bog 

 

Watercourse with 

riparian zone 

Lost retention area 

Riparian zone to bog 

Riparian zone to forest 

Riparian zone to arable 

land 

Riparian zone to 

forest/arable land 

Riparian zone to 

forest/bog 

 

Gained retention area 

Forest/Arable land to 

riparian zone 

 

 

3.2.2 Retention coefficients 
Retention coefficients were found in the literature (e.g. Lundin & Bergquist, 1990; Svendsen 

& Kronvang, 1993; Ahlgren et al., 1994; Jansson et al., 1994; Arheimer & Brandt, 1998; 

Kronvang et al., 1999; Arheimer & Wittgren, 2002; Braskerud, 2002; Kronvang et al., 2003; 

Tonderski et al., 2005; Reddy & De Laune, 2008; Yates & Prasher, 2009; Richardson & 

Vaithiyanathan, 2009). Detailed information about the retention coefficients are presented in 

Appendix 2. Different retention coefficients were compiled for the different categories lake, 

wetland, bog and watercourse with riparian zone since the retention varies between the 

different types of water bodies (Saunders & Kalff, 2001). The variation in the retention 

coefficients in the literature is vast. Because of the large variation three different retention 

coefficients have been identified, one high, one low and one median based on the results from 

the literature.  This literature compilation resulted in Table 3.  

 

Table 3. The table shows high, low and median retention coefficients for phosphorus and nitrogen. 

Phosphorus (Tot-P) 

Category 
High retention 

coefficient  (kg/ha/yr) 

Low retention 

coefficient (kg/ha/yr) 

Median retention 

coefficient (kg/ha/yr) 

Lake 5,5 3,0 4,3 

Wetland 485 12,5 47,3 

Bog 4,8 4,8 4,8 

Watercourses and 

Riparian zone 
250 33 57,5 

Nitrogen (Tot-N) 

Category High retention Low retention Median retention 
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coefficient (kg/ha/yr) coefficient (kg/ha/yr) coefficient (kg/ha/yr) 

Lake 400 6 180 

Wetland 3000 110 201 

Bog 8 3,5 5,75 

Watercourses and 

Riparian zone 
840 117 412,5 

 

3.2.3 Retained mass  
Retention is in many articles defined as the difference between the input and output of 

nutrients, sometimes as a fraction and sometimes as an absolute value (Andersson & 

Arheimer, 2003; Hejzlar et al., 2006). When expressing retention in mass it can be compared 

to the mass discharging from the river Svärtaå catchment area into the Baltic Sea. When the 

areas and retention coefficients were framed the mass of retention loss were calculated with 

the purpose of comparing the result with the current situation. This was done with following 

formula; 

 

Retention per year (g/yr) = Retention per unit area and year (g/m
2
/yr)  area (m

2
) 

 

3.2 Methodology discussion 

3.2.1 Areas 
The measuring of areas in the maps is a central part of the method, since the data from the 

maps are essential for further analysis. It is of highest importance that the measuring is 

objectively performed. A reliability test was performed to examine the margin of error.  

Figure 5 shows different kinds of measuring-techniques. The difference in measured areas 

have been compared, the result is shown in Table 4. The result showed that when measuring 

with fewer points, as in example 2 the difference from the reference method was 1,2 % (Table 

4). When measuring with very few points, as in example 3 the difference was 2,8 % compared 

to the reference method. When measuring outside the area of the lake, as in example 4 the 

difference was 11,5% compared to the reference method. This means that quite large lapses 

from the area of the water body must be done to get a large variation in area. Consequently 

subjective judgments have a margin of error below 5 %.  
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Figure 5. The picture shows four kinds of measuring-techniques. The first measure is called reference since it is 

very precise, measure number 2 have a little less precision, measure number 3 has very few measuring points 

and measure number 4 shows measuring outside the area of the lake. © Lantmäteriet Gävle 2011. (Medgivande I 

2011/0101) 

 

Table 4. Measured areas and the difference in ha as well as in percent for different techniques. 

 Reference area 

(ha) 

Measured area 

(ha) 

Difference 

(ha) 

Difference (%) 

Glottran 40,85  Measured area – reference area Difference/Reference 

area 

Example 1 40,85 41,35 0,4986 1,2 

Example 2 40,85 39,73 1,127 2,8 

Example 3 40,85 45,57 4,714 11,5 

 

3.2.2 Method of calculations 
The vast range between retention coefficients in the literature caused difficulties in the study. 

Therefore studies with first-hand information were prioritized. Studies that presented 

specifications, for example geographical location and nutrient load, in the set of the study 

were prioritized. This stand was taken in order to have the possibility to compare the 

conditions with the river Svärtaå catchment area. 

      A delimitation could have been made in choosing merely retention coefficients from 

scientific articles were the conditions regarding the water bodies studied were presented. That 

alternative caused great limitations and few topical articles. Another solution was chosen, 

were both kinds of articles (with and without specifications) were presented and one high, low 
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and median retention coefficient were presented and later applied on the changes in area. This 

alternative resulted in a more objective approach were none of the scientific articles were 

handpicked.   

      It is important to remember that retention capacity could possibly vary over the year 

(Jansson et al. , 1994) as well as vary depending on series of coincidences, for example if a 

wetland get high loads of nutrients over a long time it can start leach nutrients instead of 

retaining them (Reddy & DeLaune, 2008). Considering these facts it becomes clear that the 

calculations regarding retention capacity must be seen as indications.  

3.2.3 Bogs 

A bog is a special kind of environment and the retention capacity before and after a draining 

operation is associated with uncertainty. The literature is scarce, the expression is versatile 

and the variation between bogs is large (Rydin & Jeglum, 2006). According to Rydin & 

Jeglum (2006) bogs were given a scientific definition after 1960, this can possibly lead to 

misunderstandings when working with old material. The old non-specific words can be 

present in maps for example, were bogs, mires and fens is mixed up or defined as the similar 

type of nature. Despite these facts this study will treat bogs as a water category with retention 

capacity. The issue will though be analysed in the discussion.  

 

4. Result 

The result of the study consists of presentation of changes that have occurred since the late 

19
th

 century, calculations regarding lost area and calculations regarding retention capacity. 

4.1 Area results 

4.1.1 Decreasing and increasing areas 

When investigating the district map compared to the terrain map 363 hydrological objects 

were identified. Different objects can be part of the same water body (further explained in 

Appendix 1, Figure 1). All of these objects have changed during the time period investigated. 

The changes have been of different kinds; sometimes wet areas have become smaller or 

disappeared and sometimes wet areas have expanded or been created. The changes in area 

varies between 7 m
2
 and 478043 m

2
 (47,8 ha) for one object. Since there can be contingencies 

in translating information between the maps (Jenny & Hurni, 2011) the delimitation 2000 m
2
 

is applied.  

      There are 334 objects with a change in water area exceeding 2000 m
2
. About 84 % of the 

objects have decreased and 16 % of the objects have increased. Figure 6 shows that most of 

the changes in the water areas are below 10 ha. Regarding the decreasing objects half of the 

observed changes are below 1,5 ha and most of the observed changes are below 8 ha. There 

are a lot of extreme values among the decreasing areas. Regarding the increasing objects most 

of the observed changes are below 5 ha, and half of the observed areas are below 1 ha. There 

are a few outliers. As presented in Figure 7 the sum of area that has decreased is totally about 
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964 ha and the sum of area that has increased is about 104 ha. The increasing areas have 

generally increased less than the decreasing areas have decreased both per object and in total 

sum of area changes.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6. The figure shows the differences in area that have emerged during the time period investigated. It is 

important to remember that the increasing areas only represent 16 % of the identified objects. To the left the 

boxplot shows all values, and displays the range of extreme values. The scale ranges to 50 ha. To the right the 

scale is set to 13 ha which shows more detailed boxes. 

 

4.1.2 Changes at different locations 
The catchment area was divided into different segments in order to analyse the difference in 

changes between the areas. The catchment area was divided into south part, west part and east 

part. The west part of the catchment area represented 44 % of the objects, the south of the 

catchment area 33% and the East part of the area 23 % which is shown in Figure 8. The west 

part of the area represented also the largest changes when summarizing the total area changes, 

which is presented in Figure 9. It is though important to remember that the west part of the 

Figure 7. The figure shows the sum of area difference for decreasing and increasing water bodies in ha. 
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catchment area contained most objects. When looking into the mean area difference, changed 

area per object which is presented in Figure 9, the three location areas in the catchment 

represent only minor differences (0,5 ha). The changed area per object at the different location 

is thus close to equivalent.     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8. The figure presents the fraction of objects the different locations in the catchment area contains in 

percent. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9. The figure present two bar diagrams, to the left the sum of area difference regarding the different 

locations in the catchment area is presented. To the right the mean area difference (area change divided in 

number of objects) is presented. In both diagrams the area is expressed in ha. 

 

4.1.3 Changes from water to land 
Of the 334 objects identified, 85 objects were lakes, 72 wetlands, 163 bogs and 16 

watercourses with riparian zones. These objects have changed in wetness in different ways. 

Some objects have changed from water, wetland, riparian zone or bog to land. Table 5 

presents how many objects that have been changed in either way, 47 % of the objects indicate 

changes from water to land and 53 % changes from a water category to another. The sum of 

areas concerning the changes from water to land and water to different water is presented in 
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Figure 10. The fraction that have changed from water to land is about half (302 ha) of the area 

transformed from water to different water (766 ha). 

 

Table 5. The table presents the number and percent of objects that have changed from water to land respectively 

changed from water to different water. 

 Number Percent 

Change from water to land 158 47 % 

Change from water to water 176 53 % 

Total 334 100 % 

 

 

Figure 10.The figure shows the sum of area (ha) changed in the both categories. 

4.1.4 Changes between different water categories 

When a water body is transformed to a new kind of hydrological environment it can be 

changed in different ways. The water body can transform to a more wet state, for example 

when a wetland becomes a lake. It can also transform to a more dry state, for example when a 

wetland become forest or arable land. When analysing the changes between these different 

states the objects have been sorted in the different categories and subcategories that were 

presented in the method.   

4.1.4.1 Changes regarding lakes 

85 of the 334 objects identified were lakes. Changes regarding the category lakes are shown 

in Figure 11 and 12. The category that had changed the most were lakes had become forest or 

arable land, both in percent of objects that changed (38%) and sum of lost surface water areas 

(slightly below 200 ha). The fraction of objects that had changed from lake to forest were 27 

%, the sum of area lost were slightly below 20 ha and is shown in Figure 12. The fraction that 

corresponds to the change from forest/arable land to lake is 7 % which equals approximately 

25 ha when it comes to sum of changed area.  
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Figure 11. The pie-diagram shows transformations from surface water in the river Svärtaå catchment area that 

have occurred since the late 19
th

  century. The result is presented in percent of objects. 
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Figure 12. The figure shows a summary of changed area in ha per category. 

 

After summarizing the lost retention per category the total lost surface area were 257 ha. 

Forest/arable land, wetland and some arable land hade conformed to lakes, totally 36 ha. 

These results are presented in Table 6.  

 

Table 6. The table shows the sum of lost retention area which is defined as sum of difference between the areas 

mapped on the district map and the areas mapped on the terrain map. The gained retention area is also presented. 

Change  Lost retention 

area (ha) 

Change Gained retention 

area (ha) 

Lake to forest/arable land 199,9 Forest/arable land to lake 25,91 

Lake to wetland 2,432 Wetland to lake 5,954 

Lake to bog 31,65  -  
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Lake to forest 17,51  - 

Lake to arable land 5,069 Arable land to lake 3,500 

Total 256,6  35,36 

 

4.1.4.2 Changes regarding wetlands 

Of the 334 objects identified 70 were wetlands. Changes that have occurred in the category 

wetland are shown in Figure 13. The category that correspond to largest changes were 

wetlands that have become forest, 28 % of the objects was classified into that category. The 

largest changes in sum of area change were wetlands that have become bogs (slightly more 

than 100 ha) which is shown in Figure 14. Wetlands that have become bogs correspond to 26 

% of the objects changed. Another category that shows a large change in summarized area is 

wetlands that have become forest and arable land, the area loss is about 93 ha.  

 

Figure 13. The pie-diagram shows transformations from wetland  in the river Svärtaå catchment area that have 

occurred during the 19th century. The result is presented in percent of objects. 

Figure 14.The figure shows a summary of changed area in ha per category.  
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The sum of lost retention area was about 301 ha. Gained retention area came from lakes, 

forest/arable land, bogs and some arable land and was summarized to about 31 ha. The results 

are presented in Table 7.  

 

Table 7. The table shows the sum of lost retention area which is defined as sum of difference between the areas 

mapped on the district map and the areas mapped on the terrain map. The gained retention area is also presented. 

  Lost retention 

area (ha)  

 Gained retention 

area (ha) 

Wetland to lake 7,251 Lake to wetland  6,489 

Wetland to forest/arable land 114,0 Forest/arable land to wetland 19,64 

Wetland to bog 111,4 Bog to wetland 4,147 

Wetland to forest 67,86 - - 

- - Arable land to wetland 0,4576 

Total 300,5  30,73 

 

4.1.4.3 Changes regarding bogs 

163 of the 334 objects were identified as bogs. The changes regarding bogs are represented in 

Figure 15 and 16. The fraction that was observed as bogs that have changed to forest was 46 

%. Bogs that have transformed to forest/arable land correspond to 40 % . When looking at the 

summarized area, the area that had changed mostly were bogs that had become forest/arable 

land, with about 270 ha (Figure 16). Bogs that have become forest are summarized to 

approximately 150 ha. The remaining categories represent summarized areas below 10 ha 

each.   

 

 

Figure 15. The pie-diagram shows transformations from bogs in the river Svärtaå catchment area that have 

occurred during the 19th century. The result is presented in percent of objects. 
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Figure 16. The figure shows a summary of changed area in ha per category. 

 

When summarizing the changes in area per category the total lost bog area is about 423 ha 

(presented in Table 8). Categories that had become bogs were wetlands, forest/arable land, 

forest, lakes and riparian zones. The sum of gained retention area was 102 ha. 

 

Table 8. The table shows the sum of lost retention area which is defined as sum of difference between the areas 

mapped on the district map and the areas mapped on the terrain map. The gained retention area is also presented. 

Category  Lost bog area (ha) Category Gained water type 

area (ha) 

Bog to wetland 4,844 Wetland to bog  61,23 

Bog to forest/arable land 266,3 Forest/arable land to bog 6,114 

Bog to forest 150,2 - - 

Bog to arable land 0,9169 - - 

Bog to forest/arable land 0,4921 - - 

- - Forest to bog 6,401 

- - Lake to bog 24,57 

- - Riparian zone to bog 1,158 

  Riparian zone to forest/bog 2,908 

Total 422,8  102,4 

 

4.1.4.4 Changes regarding watercourses with riparian zones 

Of the 334 objects identified were 16 watercourses with riparian zones. Changes in the 

riparian zones connected to watercourses are presented in Figure 17 and 18. Riparian zones 

that have become forest/arable land correspond to 69 % of the total changes. This category 

also shows the largest changes in summarized area (Figure 18). Slightly more than 45 ha of 
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riparian zones connected to watercourses have changed to forest/arable land. The fraction that 

has changed from forest/arable land to riparian zones correspond to 13 % of the objects, the 

summarized area changed is approximately 3 ha.  

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 17. The pie-diagram shows transformations from riparian zones connected to watercourses in the river 

Svärtaå catchment area that have occurred during the 19th century. The result is presented in percent of objects. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 18. The figure shows a summary of changed area in ha per category. 

 

The result of summarizing the lost retention per category were about 52 ha, gained retention 

area came from forest/arable land and was summarized to 3 ha. These results are presented in 

Table 9.  
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Table 9. The table shows the sum of lost retention area which is defined as sum of difference between the areas 

mapped on the district map and the areas mapped on the terrain map. The gained retention area is also presented. 

Category  Lost retention area (ha)   Gained retention area 

(ha) 

Riparian  zone to 

forest/arable land 
46,41 

Forest/arable land to 

riparian zone 
3,064 

Riparian zone to forest 0,3620 - - 

Riparian zone to 

forest/bog 
4,922 

 

- 
- 

Riparian zone to bog 0,070 - - 

Total 51,76  3,064 

 

4.1.3 Summary of retention areas 
The changes have occurred both in loss and creation of water and because of that a summary 

is necessary for further analysis. Table 10 shows the result of lost retention area subtracted by 

the gained retention area. About 320 ha of the bogs, 270 ha of wetlands, 221 ha lakes and 49 

ha of watercourses with riparian zones have disappeared since the late 19
th

 century. Figure 19 

shows the historical areas together with the changed areas. Table 11 presents the areas 

measured in the district map, the area changes and the fraction of changed area per category. 

About 54 % of watercourses with riparian zones, 53 % of the bogs, 43 % of the wetlands and 

13 % of the lakes are lost. The total decrease in wet areas is 28 %.  

 

Table 10. The table shows the lost retention area and the gained retention area. The total changes in area for the 

different water categories are presented. All areas are expressed in ha. 

Category 
Lost retention area 

(ha) 
Extended gained area (ha) Total (ha) 

Lake 256,6 35,36 221,2 

Wetland 300,5 30,73 269,8 

Bog 422,8 102,4 320,4 

Watercourse with riparian 

zone 
51,76 3,064 48,70 
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Figure 19. The figure presents the measured area from the district map (19th century) and the changed area per 

category. All areas are presented in ha. 

 

Table 11. The table presents the measured areas from the district map, the changes in area and the fraction that is 

lost per category. 

 

4.2 Lost retention of nutrients 

4.2.1 Phosphorus 

The result from the calculations involving the retention coefficients shows large variation 

between the masses retained. The calculated results of the retained mass with data from the 

historical setting ranges between 18,8 and 337 tonnes. The results of lost retained mass ranges 

between 7,18 to 146  tonnes when calculating with values from the different water categories 

(Table 12). When calculating with a mean retention coefficient for all categories the masses 

retained shows to be larger compared to calculation with retention coefficients adjusted to 

categories. Table 13 shows that the results ranges between 11,4 and 160 tonnes regarding lost 

retained mass. 

 

 

 Area district map (ha) Change in area(ha) % 

Lake 1712 221,2 13 

Wetland 622 269,8 43 

Bog 603 320,4 53 

Watercourse with riparian 

zone 
91 48,70 54 

Total: 3028 860,1 28 
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Table 12. The table shows calculations involving retention masses regarding phosphorus. The calculations are 

made for the categories; lake, wetland, bog and riparian zone.  Retention coefficients high, low and median are 

used. Calculations regarding the historical setting (district map) are presented in the upper part of the table. The 

lower part presents the lost retained mass. 

Calculation retention districts map 

Category Retention coefficient (kg/ha/yr) 
Area 

(ha) 
Mass (tonnes) 

 High Low Median  High Low Median 

Lake 5,5 3,0 4,30 1712 9,42 5,14 7,37 

Wetland 485 12,5 47,3 622 302 7,78 29,4 

Bog 4,80 4,80 4,80 603 2,89 2,89 2,89 

Riparian zone 250 33,0 57,5 91 22,8 3,00 5,23 

Total retained mass 337 18,8 45,3 

Calculation retention change between maps 

Category Retention coefficient (kg/ha/yr) 
Area 

(ha) 
Mass (tonnes) 

 High Low Median  High Low Mean 

Lake 5,5 3,0 4,30 221,2 1,22 0,664 0,951 

Wetland 485 12,5 47,3 269,8 131 3,37 12,8 

Bog 4,80 4,80 4,80 320,4 1,54 1,54 1,54 

Riparian zone 250 33,0 57,5 48,70 12,2 1,61 2,80 

   Total retained mass                                                                                                  146 7,18 18,1 

 

Table 13. The table shows a summary of the retention mass when calculating with a mean retention coefficient 

for all water categories. The retention coefficients high, low and median are presented. Both retention mass 

regarding district map (historical setting) and the change in retained mass are presented. 

 

4.2.2 Nitrogen 

The result from the calculations involving the retention coefficients shows large variation 

between the masses retained. The calculated results of the retained mass with data from 

historical settings ranges between 91,4 and 2632 tonnes (Table 14). The results of lost 

retained mass ranges between 37,9  to 941 tonnes when calculating with values from the 

different water categories (Table 14). When calculating with a mean retention coefficient for 

all categories (Table 15) the masses retained shows to be larger compared to calculations with 

retention coefficients adjusted to categories. The exception is when calculating with the high 

retention coefficient. Table 15 shows that the results ranges between 50,8 and 913 tonnes 

regarding lost retained mass when using the mean retention coefficient for all categories. 

 

Category 
Mean retention coefficient 

(kg/ha/yr) 

Area 

 

Mass (tonnes) 

 

 High Low Median     

Calculation retention district map 

All categories 186 13,3 28,5 3028 563 40,3 86,3 

 

Calculation retention change between maps  

All categories 186 13,3 28,5 860,1 160 11,4 24,5 
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Table 14. The table shows calculations involving retention masses regarding nitrogen. The calculations are made 

for the categories; lake, wetland, bog and riparian zone.  Retention coefficients high, low and median are used. 

Calculations regarding the historical setting (district map) are presented in the upper part of the table. The lower 

part presents the lost retained mass. 

Calculation retention districts map 

Category Retention coefficient (kg/ha/yr) 
Area 

(ha) 
Mass (tonnes) 

 High Low Median  High Low Median 

Lake 400 6 180 1712 685 10,3 308 

Wetland 3000 110 201 622 1866 68,4 125 

Bog 8 3,5 5,75 603 4,82 2,11 3,47 

Riparian zone 840 117 412,5 91 76,4 10,6 37,5 

Total retained mass 2632 91,4 474 

Calculation retention change between maps 

Category Retention coefficient (kg/ha/yr) 
Area 

(ha) 
Mass (tonnes) 

 High Low Median  High Low Mean 

Lake 400 6 180 221,2 88,5 1,33 39,8 

Wetland 3000 110 201 269,8 809 29,7 54,2 

Bog 8 3,5 5,75 320,4 2,56 1,12 1,84 

Riparian zone 840 117 412,5 48,70 40,9 5,70 20,1 

   Total retained mass                                                                                                  941 37,9 116 

 

Table 15. The table shows a summary of the retention mass when calculating with a mean retention coefficient 

for all water categories. The retention coefficients high, low and median are still presented. Both retention mass 

regarding district map (historical setting) and the change in retained mass are presented. 

Category Retention coefficient (kg/ha/yr) 
Area 

 

Mass (tonnes) 

 

 High Low Median  High Low Median 

Calculation retention disctrict map 

All categories 1062 59,1 200 3028 3216 179 606 

 

Calculation retention change between maps  

All categories 1062 59,1 200 860,1 913 50,8 172 

 

 

4.2.2 Summary lost retention of nutrients 
The result of comparing the calculated masses retained in the historical setting and the 

assumed lost retained mass shows that the decrease in retention ranges between 38 – 43 % for 

phosphorus and 24- 36 % for nitrogen (Table 16). When calculating with a mean retention 

coefficient for all categories the decrease in retained mass is 28 % regarding both phosphorus 

and nitrogen.  

 

Table 16. The table shows the assumed decrease in retention when comparing retained mass in historical setting 

and the lost retained mass. Both P and N are represented in the table and the fractions are presented in percent. 

  Decrease in retained mass P  Decrease in retained mass N 

 High ret 
Low 

ret 

Median 

ret 
 High Low Mean 
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5. Discussion 

5.1 Changes in the catchment 

Numerous studies call attention to the fact that actions like lowering of lakes, draining of 

wetlands and channelizing of streams result in loss of natural water systems and potential 

retention of nutrients (Kronvang et al., 1999; Hoffman et al., 2000; Arheimer & Wittgren, 

2002; Andersson & Arheimer, 2003). This happens because water area decreases or change in 

shape. The investigation of maps led to the detection of different changes in the river Svärtaå 

catchment area, both decreases and increases in water area as well as changes from wet state 

to dry state and vice versa. The majority of the changes did not cover more than 2 ha, both 

regarding decreasing and increasing areas.  

      It is important to remember that changes in hydrological environment can occur naturally, 

mainly through climate change and soil erosion (Du et al. 2011). Du et al. (2011) emphasize 

that natural changes are of considerably less importance than changes imposed by human 

activity.  

      Changes in the hydrological environment reached totally 1068 ha, decreasing areas 964 ha 

and increasing areas 104 ha. This could be compared to the total area of the catchment which 

is 37200 ha (372 km2). According to the River Basin District Authority of North Baltic Sea 

and the County Administrative Board Västmanland (2008) physical changes like draining or 

lowering of lakes have affected the hydro morphology and the nutrient state in the area. 

According to SMHI (1995) 11 lakes are lowered and 7 totally drained. The area can therefore 

based on earlier studies and results by this study be considered affected during the time period 

from late 19
th

 century until early 21
th

 century. The causes to the change could probably be 

connected to anthropogenic activity such as lowering of lakes, draining of wetlands (SMHI, 

1995; Swedish River Basin District Authority of North Baltic Sea and the County 

Administrative Board of Västmanland, 2008) and channelizing of streams. Yet other physical 

changes are present in the area, for example settlements and embankments (Swedish River 

Basin District Authority of North Baltic Sea and the County Administrative Board of 

Västmanland, 2008) but have not been part of this study. 

      Land use changes such as lowering of lakes and draining of wetlands were performed to 

create more arable land (Arheimer & Wittgren, 2002; Tonderski et al., 2002). A hypothesis 

could therefore be that most of the changes regarding the hydrology would have taken place 

in the areas that was dominated by agricultural land. The sum of changed area was largest in 

the west part of the area, which also includes the most agricultural land. But the west part of 

the area were also the largest which meant that when looking into the mean area difference 

per object the difference between the areas were modest. This could be interpreted as follows; 

the largest number of changes has been made in the west part of the area, but the changes in 

Specified 

categories 
43 % 38 % 40 % 

Specified 

categories 
36 % 41 % 24 % 

All categories 28 % 28 % 28 % All categories 28 % 28 % 28 % 
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all areas are quite similar in size. The largest number of changes were consequently observed 

in the area with the most agricultural land but since the location also was the largest no 

conclusions can be made.    

      Approximately half of the objects identified were transformations from water to land. 

These transformations can be seen as the greatest modifications in the environment regarding 

the hydrology and the retention capacity (Kronvang et al., 1999; Hoffman et al., 2000; 

Arheimer & Wittgren, 2002; Andersson & Arheimer, 2003). The sum of changed area from 

water to land is 302 ha compared to 766 that were changes from water to new categories of 

water. These changes, possibly caused by lowering of lakes, draining of wetlands and 

channelizing of streams resulted in a range of different degrees of wetness not only in changes 

from water to land.  

      Most of the changes regarding lakes were lakes that transformed into forest/arable land. 

This can possibly be an effect of lowering of lakes since the purpose possibly were to create 

new land. But the second largest category was forest/arable land that became lakes which 

could possibly be an effect of moving surface waters due to draining or embankments.  

      The category that changed the most regarding wetlands were wetlands to forest in percent 

and wetland to bog, wetland to forest/arable land when looking at sum of changed area. All 

these categories represent a change that result in decreased wetness, and thus probably less 

retention capacity (Kronvang et al., 1999). Since wetlands are environments that have a large 

capacity of retention (Saunders & Kalff, 2001) this may have substantial impact on the 

nutrient load.  

      Most of the changes regarding bogs consist of changes from bog to forest or forest/arable 

land. Since bogs can be used both as forest and agricultural land these transformations could 

have been caused by draining (Rydin & Jeglum, 2006). 

      The changes regarding riparian zones consist to a large part of riparian zones that have 

become forest/arable land. This development could be explained with former meandering 

watercourses that have been straightened and channelized. The areas changed regarding 

watercourses and riparian zones are not as large as the other categories. The reason to this 

could be that the expansion of watercourses and their surrounding riparian zones does not 

cover as much area as the other categories.  

      The sum of changed area per category, shows that the bogs are the category that changed 

the most during the period investigated. This could possibly be explained with the fact that 

bogs are the water type that is most dry when comparing with the other categories (Rydin & 

Jeglum, 2006). To drain a bog could therefore be seen as a smaller operation than draining or 

lowering a lake. When looking at categories that changed the most when comparing with the 

total area in the late 19
th

 century the largest changes were observed in the categories bog and 

watercourse with riparian zone. This indicates that a lot of streams have been channelized 

which could imply higher water flow velocity, faster nutrient transport and flooding during 

high flows (Kronvang et al. 1998; Tonderski et al., 2002; Maltby & Barker, 2009; 

Richardsson et al., 2011). The water areas have decreased with 28 % and because of that there 

ought to be less water magazines in the catchment area, also this could cause flooding during 

high flows (Tonderski et al., 2002).          
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5.2 Retention coefficients and retained mass 

When these calculations were performed all wet areas in the catchment were assumed to have 

retention capacity, the different kind of waters were sorted into different categories which 

implies generalizations and the retention coefficients shows to be difficult to use. With this in 

mind it is important to note that this situation is highly hypothetical and brings quite odd 

results.  

5.2.3 Retention coefficients 
The result of the calculations seems dubious. Quantification of cycling of nutrients has been a 

challenge in earlier studies because the processes are driven by many different chemical and 

biological processes (Richardson & Vaithiyanathan, 2009). The problem of quantification 

appears also in this study.   

      Before the calculations started a test was made to investigate the gap between the results 

in the literature. The test was based on the extremes; 3000 kg/ha/yr for N (Jansson et al., 

1994) and 50 kg/ha/yr for N (Reddy & DeLaune, 2008) both regarding wetlands. No 

specifications concerning conditions were expressed in neither of the studies. The example 

wetland from the river Svärtaå catchment area was Rudsjön, the change in wetland area was 

9,81 ha. When applying the retention coefficient 3000 kg/ha/yr the retention mass was 29430 

kg, 29 tonnes. If applying the retention coefficient 50 kg/ha/yr the retention mass was 490,5 

kg, 0,49 tonnes. The former result is about 60 times larger than the latter. 

      The gap between the results in the literature showed to be large, they differed with a factor 

of 60. This can be compared with the margin of error at 1-2% regarding measuring of areas in 

maps, given that the margin of error in translating information between the maps was below 

2000 m
2 

(delimitation). It would be interesting to further investigate the large differences 

regarding retention coefficients, but this is not included in this study. 

      To investigate if the retention coefficients can be part of the problem the retention 

coefficient of today is investigated based on given output mass and area. If the output of 8,6 

tonnes for phosphorus (Nyköpingåarnas riksförbund, 2010) are implied on the area of today 

(8600/2167), the result is 3,97 kg/ha/yr. This can be compared to the lowest retention 

coefficient (mean for all categories) used which is 13,3 kg/ha/yr. If the output of 88 tonnes 

nitrogen (Nyköpingåarnas riksförbund, 2010) are implied on the area of today (88000/2167), 

the result is 40,6 kg/ha/yr. This retention coefficient can be compared with the lowest 

retention coefficient used (mean for all categories), 59,1 kg/ha/yr. The retention coefficients 

from the literature could consequently be a part of the high results of retained mass. The high 

retention masses could though not merely be explained with different retention capacities. 

Even when using the lowest retention capacities the results were dubiously high.  

      To further investigate the retention coefficients from the literature they could be applied 

on the remaining wet areas of today. A retention efficiency could then be calculated. If the 

lowest retention coefficient (mean for all categories) regarding phosphorus is applied on the 

area meaured from the terrain map the total retained phosphorus would be (13,3 • 2168) 28,8 

tonnes today. Since retention is defined as output substracted from input (Andersson & 

Arheimer, 2003; Hejzlar et al., 2006), and the output of phosphorus in 8,6 tonnes the input 

would be 37,7 (28,8+8,6). The retention of phosphorus would be 76 % (28,8/37,7). This could 
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be compared to retention efficiencies from the literature regarding phosphorus which report 

retention efficiencies of 10- 44 % (Svendsen & Kronvang, 1993; Kronvang et al., 1999; 

Braskerud, 2002; Tonderski et al., 2005; Yates & Prasher, 2009). The corresponding figure 

regarding N is a retention efficiency of 47 %. The literature reports retention efficiencies 

ranging between 1- 50 % (Kronvang et al., 1999; Arheimer & Wittgren, 2002; Svendsen & 

Kronvang, 1993; Arheimer & Brandt, 1998; Jansson et al., 1994).  

      The result of calculations could also be affected by the way of taking retention 

coefficients from specific studies with certain conditions and applying them on a catchment 

area. This potential problem was met through applying different retention coefficients at 

different categories of water. This choice was made because many of the factors affecting 

retention are met in the division of categories, for example vegetation (Reddy & Delaune, 

2008) wetness and residence time (Andersson & Arheimer, 2003). The result of calculating 

with different retention coefficients depending on water category was slightly lower retained 

masses. Since high values seem to be the problem the use of calculating with categories had a 

modest positive effect on the result.  

     Factors that have not been met that influence the retention capacity are nutrient load in 

inflowing water (Tonderski et al., 2005) and location of the water body in catchment area 

(Andersson & Arheimer, 2003). An important factor that could have large impact on the result 

is the fact that retention can vary depending on season (Jansson et al., 1994) as well as the 

fact that water bodies as well can act as sources of nutrients during for example long periods 

with high nutrient load (Reddy & DeLaune, 2008). Because the retention coefficients are 

already expressed annually (kg/ha/yr) the seasonality should be of less importance. Jansson et 

al. (1994) argues that few wetlands reach their full retention capacity depending on hydrology 

among other things. The problem in this study could therefore be the method of treating 

retention as a constant variable.      

5.2.1 Phosphorus 

The results of lost retained mass ranges between 7,18 to 146 tonnes when calculating with 

retention coefficients from the different water categories. This can be compared to the 

measured output of 8,6 tonnes that discharges into the Baltic Sea. The assumed lost retained 

mass is very large when comparing with the measured output.  

      The following example is built on the use of retention coefficients that has been shown 

difficult to use. If the lowest retention coefficient is applied on the output, it means that if the 

historical setting would have been intact, the output would have been 1,42 tonnes (8,6-7,18). 

This means that 83 % (7,18/8,6) of the present load would have been retained.  

      When comparing the assumed retained mass from the historical setting with the assumed 

lost retained mass the decreased retained mass in percent was 38 – 43 %. This result was 

observed when calculating with specific retention coefficients from the different water 

categories.  

5.2.2 Nitrogen 
The results of lost retained mass ranges between 37,9 to 941 tonnes when calculating with 

retention coefficients from the different water categories. This can be compared to the 
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measured output of 88 tonnes that discharges into the Baltic Sea. The assumed lost retained 

mass is very large when comparing with the measured output.  

      The following example is built on the use of retention coefficients that has been shown 

difficult to use. If the lowest retention coefficient is applied on the output, it means that if the 

historical setting would have been intact, the output would have been 50,1 tonnes (88-37,9). 

This means that 43 % (37,9/88) of the present load would be retained.  

     When comparing the assumed retained mass from the historical setting with the assumed 

lost retained mass the decreased retained mass in percent was 24 – 41 %. This result was 

observed when calculating with specific retention coefficients from the different water 

categories.  

5.2.3 Other factors affecting the result 
Regarding bogs the literature is scarce and the uncertainties regarding definitions in the 

district map are large. When looking into the effect that bogs have on the assumed loss of 

retained mass the largest difference occur regarding phosphorus when the lowest retention 

coefficient is applied. If the bogs are excluded the result is a loss of retained mass of 5,63 

tonnes compared to 7,18 when the bogs are included. The difference shows to be quite large, 

and equals a decrease of 21 % with bogs excluded. When other retention coefficients (high 

and median) are used the difference ranges from 1- 8 %. The retention coefficient regarding 

bogs and phosphorus is quite uncertain since it is based on a single study (Lundin & 

Bergquist, 1990). This is the result of scarce literature concerning the topic. When it comes to 

nitrogen the difference when excluding bogs in the calculation ranges between 1 and 3 %.  

Despite that bogs have got the largest changing area of the water categories they correspond 

to fractions that range between 1-21 % (P) and 1-3 % (N) regarding lost retained mass. 

Therefore the importance of bogs in this context is regarded as quite modest. 

      It is important to note that this study have not dealt with the change in nutrient load that 

have possibly increased as a consequence of different land use and changes like lowering of 

lakes, draining of wetlands and channelizing of streams. These measures could not only lead 

to reduced retention capacity but also increase the concentration of nutrients in the water 

(Kronvang et al., 1999). The load in the historical environment was probably lower than 

today. This could have been a problem in the analysis. 

      To investigate these results further more information would need to be added, for example 

through a model. More specific information about hydraulic load, water body location and 

inflow concentrations that is excluded in this thesis could be modelled. It would possibly 

make the results more precise and conform to other studies. 

 

6. Conclusions 

 The investigation of maps resulted in detection of a large amount of changes in the 

river Svärtaå catchment, both decreases and increases in water area as well as changes 

from wet state to dry state and vice versa. 
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 Changes in the hydrological environment reached totally 1068 ha, decreasing areas 

964 ha and increasing areas 104 ha. When comparing the historical environment with 

the environment of today 54 % of the original watercourses with riparian zones are 

lost, 53 % of the bogs, 43 % of the wetlands and 13 % of the lakes. Totally 860 ha wet 

area is lost. The cause to the changes could based on earlier studies and the results of 

this study probably be connected to anthropogenic activity such as lowering of lakes, 

draining of wetlands and channelizing of streams. 

 

 Since 28 % of the wet areas in the river Svärtaå catchment area are gone it is clear that 

the hydrological environment has changed since the late 19
th

 century. What 

consequences these changes have are difficult to evaluate.  

 

 The retention coefficients from the literature vary at most with a factor of 60 which 

makes them difficult to use.  The retention coefficients from the literature could 

consequently be a part of the high results regarding lost retained mass. The result is 

that 7,18  to 146  tonnes P and 37,9 to 941 tonnes N would have been retained if the 

historical environment were intact. Even when using the lowest retention capacities 

the results are dubiously high. 

 

 Further studies are needed to investigate the situation and to determine which effects 

the historical environment could have had on the situation of today.   
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Appendix 1 

The Appendix presents examples of different changes regarding different water categories and 

subcategories. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 20. The figure shows the lake Stockbäckssjön (6522912, 1569420) which is located in the west part of 

the catchment. The picture to the left shows the district map and the picture to the right the terrain map. The lake 

is analysed as three objects since it contains lake area, wetland area and bog area (district map). Stockbäckssjön 

has changed from a lake, wetland and bog to entirely a bog.   

Figure 2. The figure shows a wetland that was located near Bogsta (6530502, 1578986) in the east part of the 

catchment. The picture to the left shows the district map and the picture to the right the terrain map. The wetland 

has transformed into both forest and arable land. The category is wetland and the subcategory wetland to 

forest/arable land. 
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Figure 3. The figure shows a bog that is located near Kärrstugan in the south part of the catchment (650959, 

1570747). The picture to the left shows the district map and the picture to the right the terrain map. The bog has 

decreased and been replaced by forest. The category is bog and the subcategory bog to forest.  

 

 

 

Figure 4. The figure shows a watercourse near Ullaberg which is located in the south part of the catchment. The 

picture to the left shows the district map and the picture to the right the terrain map were the markings were the 

watercourse used to be is presented. The watercourse has changed from a watercourse with riparian zone to a 

watercourse surrounded by forest. The category is watercourse with riparian zone and the subcategory is titled 

riparian zone to forest. 
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Appendix 2 

Lakes 

 

Table 1. The figure presents different retention coefficients regarding surface waters found in the literature 

regarding phosphorus and nitrogen.  

 

 

Water body 

 

Authors 

 

Nutrient 

(Tot-

P/Tot-N) 

 

Inflow conc. 

(mg/l) 

 

 

Retention 

coefficient 
(kg/ha/yr) 

 

 

Mean (kg/ha/yr) 

 

Lakes and reservoirs, 

Denmark 

 

 

Kronvang et al. 

,2003 

 

P 

 

0,047 

 

5,5  

 

5,5  

 

Surface waters, 

18 Danish shallow lakes. 

The inflow comes from 

arable land. 

 

 

Kronvang et 

al.,1999 

 

P  

 

0,209 

 

3,0   

 

3,0   

Range: 3,0-5,5 kg/ha/yr 

 

Water body 

 

 

Authors 

 

Nutrient 

(Tot-

P/Tot-N) 

 

Inflow conc. 

(mg/l) 

 

 

Retention 

coefficient 

(kg/ha/yr) 

 

 

Mean  (kg/ha/yr) 

 

Surface waters, 

18 Danish shallow lakes. 

The inflow comes from 

arable land. 

 

 

Kronvang et al. 

,1999 

 

N 

 

 

3,82  

 

325  

 

325  

 

Lake, many lakes in 

southern Sweden, 

surrounded by arable 

land in many cases. 

 

 

Arheimer & 

Brandt ,1998 

 

 

N 

 

        - 

 

35  

 

35  

 

Lakes and reservoirs, 

Denmark 

 

 

Kronvang et al. 

,2003 

 

N 

 

1,5  

 

400 

 

400  

 

 

Lakes in northern 

Sweden 

 

 

Ahlgren et al. 

,1994 

 

N 

 

  6,2  

 

6  

 

 

6  

 

Range: 6 – 400 kg/ha/yr 
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Wetlands 

Table  2. The figure presents different retention coefficients regarding wetlands found in the literature regarding 

phosphorus.  

Information Authors 

 

Nutrient 

(Tot-

P/Tot-N) 

 

Conc. 

Input 

(mg/l) 

 

Retention 

(kg/ha/yr) 

Mean value 

(kg/ha/yr) 

 

Wetland 

Small (350-900 m
2
), shallow 

wetlands, result based on 

modelling. Norway. Input water 

from arable land. 

 

 

Braskeru

d ,2002 

 

P  

 

0,22– 

0,43  

 

 

260-710  

 

485 

 

 

Wetlands, Depths of 2 m, HBV-N 

model used. Shallow free water 

surface wetlands 1,5-3 m deep 

with submerged vegetation in two 

of  three cases. The input comes 

from agricultural land. Study 

located in Sweden. 

 

 

Tondersk

i et al. 

2005 

 

P 

 

0,04  

 

17 - 49  

 

33  

                                                 

 PO4 

 

Wetlands, retention time of 

average 2,2 days, pilot- scale 

study  performed in tanks with 

water and vegetation. Study 

located in Canada. 

 

 

Yates & 

Prasher, 

2009 

 

 

P 

 

3

  

 

9 – 16  

 

 

 12,5  

 

Wetlands, estimation of short 

term storage. 

 

Richards

on & 

Vaithiya

nathan 

2009 

 

 

P 

 

 

 

40 -83  

 

61,5  

Range:12,5 – 485 kg/ha/yr 
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Table  3. The figure presents different retention coefficients regarding wetlands found in the literature regarding 

nitrogen. 

 

Information Authors Nutrient 

(Tot-

P/Tot-N) 

Conc. 

Input 

(mg/l) 

Retention 

(kg/ha/yr) 

Mean value 

(kg/ha/yr) 

 

Wetlands, Depths of 2 m, HBV-N 

model used. Shallow free water 

surface wetlands 1,5-3 m deep 

with submerged vegetation in two 

of three cases. The input comes 

from agricultural land. Study is 

located in Sweden. 

 

 

Tondersk

i et al. 

2005 

 

N 

 

3  

 

 

90-190  

 

140 

 

Wetlands, Model implemented on 

40 wetlands and verified with 8 

wetlands. HBV-N model used.  

 

Arheimer 

& 

Wittgren 

2002 

 

N 

 

93  

 

57 – 466  

 

261,5 

 

Wetland, pond near a 

watercourse. 

 

Jansson 

et al., 

1994 

 

N 

 

- 

3000  3000  

 

Wetland, average retention 

capacity.  

 

Reddy & 

De 

Laune, 

2008 

 

N 

 

- 

 

50 -170  

 

110  

Range: 110- 3000 kg/ha/yr      

Bogs 

Table 3. The figure presents different retention coefficients regarding bogs found in the literature regarding 

phosphorus and nitrogen. 

Information Authors 

Nutrient 

(Tot-

P/Tot-N) 

 

Conc. input 

(mg/l) 

 

Retention (kg/ha/yr) 
Mean value 

(kg/ha/yr) 

Bog 

 

Lundin & 

Bergquist 

,1990 

 

 

P 

 

 

 

0,02  4,8  4,8  

Information Authors 

Nutrient 

(Tot-

P/Tot-N) 

 

Conc. input 

(mg/l) 
Retention (kg/ha/yr) 

 

Mean value 

(kg/ha/yr) 

 

 

Bog/fen, highly 

nutrient enriched 

groundwater. 

 

 

Kronvang 

et al ,1999 

 

 

N 

 

 

 

8   

 

8   

Bog 

 

Lundin & 

Bergquist 

,1990 

 

N 

 

0,93 

3,5  3,5  

Range: 3,5- 8  kg/ha/yr 
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Watercourses with riparian zones 

Table 4. The figure presents different retention coefficients regarding watercourses and flood zones found in the 

literature regarding phosphorus and nitrogen. 

Information Authors 

 

Nutrient 

(Tot-

P/Tot-N) 

 

Conc. input 

(mg/l) 

 

Retention 

(kg/ha/yr) 

 

 

Mean value 

(kg/ha/yr) 

 

Streams and 

riparian zones > 

6m, in Denmark 

 

Kronvang et 

al. 2003 

 

 

P 

 

0,047mg/l 

 

55,0  

 

55   

 

Watercourse/ripari

an zone, 

Investigation of a 

Danish lowland 

river. Measures 

during summers 

through sediment 

cores. 

 

 

Svendsen & 

Kronvang, 

1993 

 

 

P 

 

0,33 mg/l 

 

200-300  

 

250  

 

Watercourse 

Temporary 

retention. Input 

comes from arable 

land. 

 

 

Kronvang et 

al ,1999 

 

P 

  

 37 – 83  

 

 

60  

 

Riparians, flood 

zones – temporarily 

flooded. 

 

 

Kronvang et 

al ,1999 

 

P 

  

016 - 650 

 

33  

Range: 33-250  kg/ha/yr 

Information Authors 

Nutrient 

(Tot-

P/Tot-N) 

Conc. Input 

(mg/l) 
Retention 

(kg/ha/yr) 

Mean value 

(kg/ha/yr) 

 

Watercourse/ripari

an zone, 

Investigation of a 

Danish lowland 

river. Measures 

during summers, 

sediment cores. 

 

 

Svendsen & 

Kronvang, 

1993 

 

 

N 

 

5,2  

 

250 - 400  

 

325  

 

Watercourse, 

Temporary 

retention. 

 

 

Kronvang et 

al .,1999 

 

N 

 

  

72 – 161  

 

 

117  

 

Streams and 

riparian zones > 

6m, in Denmark 

 

 

Kronvang et 

al.  2003 

 

N 

 

  

840  

 

840   
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Stream 

 

Jansson et al. 

1994 

 

N 

-  

500  

 

 

500  

Range: 117-840 kg/ha/yr 

 

 


